Attention!!!! All Doctors-----Allopathy, Ayurveda & Physiotherapy, Homoeopathy, Nature Cure,
Unani and Siddha, etc.,]/Medicos/EAMCET Rank Holders!!! The Un/Under-Employed Youth with a
zeal to work hard and earn.
Certificate course in Acupressure to diagnose any Disease instantaneously, subject to confirmation
by Allopathic Investigative Procedures & Cure by USFDA approved AYURVEDA FOOD & NUTRITION
SUPPLEMENTS. No side effects.
For Details Please Visit 
www.saioam.in
.
________________________________________________________________________________
_
We have an ambitious plan to train 1 lac doctors of all streams of medicine. Our trust is planning
CERTIFICATE COURSE in acupressure for all Doctors + Medicos.
3. A certificate course with home study and 4 days contact classes or TV channel classes.
4. In this connection, I tried to meet the Vice Chancellor of University of Health Sciences, Govt.
of Telangana, Warangal. In the meanwhile, I accidentally met the Vice Principal, one Dr.Chandra
Sekhar and he has an open mind with a progressive mindset. He arranged a seminar for medicos
and on feedback from medicos, he vindicated the efficacy of acupressure for instant diagnosis of
any disease. He issued a letter of appreciation. Acupressure diagnosis can not only save doctor's
time but also patient's money.

Santa Cruz., Mumbai (Regd. No. MAH 23/2003-GBBSD) Dt.03.01.2003/F25150-CCGBR
Dt.28.12.2003)
Padma Colony, Nallakunta, Hyd. Website: www.saioam.in
E-mail: 
doctordhanbpathi@gmail.
com or saioamshyd@gmail.com
DEMAND FOR MEDICAL SERVICES: In a country like India, we have 125 crore population, i.e., 25
crore families @ 5 members on an average. Every family has a minimum of 1 patient, that means
we have 25 crore patients. Entire funds of IMF/World Bank are insufficient to meet costs of
medical facilities in India. Further. rare diseases [genetic disorders, Thalassemia, muscular
dystrophy, autism, etc., ] are rampant in India. We have 10 million juvenile patients with ‘no cure’
and about 40% die young.
In the newly formed state of Telangana:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Population:
4.50 crores.
No. Of Families:
90 lacs @ 5 members in a family.
No.
of Unemployed: 20 lacs and mostly qualified.
No. of Patients per family: Minimum 1 patient in each family.
Estimated Patients:
1 crore.
In Hyderabad city, we have about 1 crore population. 20 lac families=20 lac patients.
Historical Reality:
No. of RMPs/PMPs/Therapeutists in Telangana (Manufacturing hubs to
produce Allopathy specialists/super specialists & other qualified doctors): 50,000.

On other side, we have qualified MBBS doctors under-employed. More so in respect of Ayurveda,
Unani, Siddha and Physiotherapy doctors are either roaming on roads or working for paltry sums
of Rs.5000/= or more. An MBBS graduate is paid Rs.12000/= per month, in a Private
Hospital/Nursing Home. EAMCET rank holders, who could not get admission in Medicine due to
dearth of money or competitive edge can as well join the course. Any hard working boy/girl with a
minimum qualification of Intermediate can join the course and be “his/her own doctor” to take
care of their families and friends.
Practical REMEDY:
AYUSH CLINICS JUST WITH AN INVESTMENT OF INR.5000/= to 30,000/=.
Advantages of Training in Acupressure & Ayurveda: Instant Diagnosis of any disease,
identification of affected organ[s] and cure by USFDA approved Ayurveda Medicine and or
Kashayams suggested by Dr.Elchuri Venkat Rao, an Authority on Ayurveda with time tested
medicines.

1. Why should all medicos learn acupressure? Their curriculum is very tight & no time?
[i]. “Where there is a will, there is a way”. When NRI medicos from US, UK & Australia, etc.,
[with the toughest syllabus + curriculum] find time to work part-time for sustenance and
tuition fee obligations, why can’t Indian Medicos spare just an hour a day for a month?. I saw
many NRI medicos working as part time porters @ US airports & other jobs @ restaurants,
malls, etc. Now, they own big hospitals there at. The most talented Indian medicos with genius
mind sets, can as well put up practice after training. To spare an hour or two every day is
sufficient.

[ii]. Every medico can come out of college with 100% gained self-confidence with assured
income.

2. ACUPRESSURE TECHNIQUES:
NO MEDICATION. NO SIDE EFFECTS. NO HOSPITALIZATION. NO

COSTS. IT IS SAFE ALSO. The best remedy for hormonal imbalance. It acts as a ‘pacemaker’ to
activate and support a weak heart also. Any disease is diagnosable and all the affected
organ(s) are identified subject to confirmation by allopathic investigative procedures. Even in
emergencies, Acupressure is reliable to rescue a patient with acute problem[s].
3. CURE: Many Diseases, hitherto, dealt with by the Specialists & Super Specialists cited below
----are not only diagnozable, but also curable. by doctors & Medicos after training in
Acupressure & Ayurveda.
Diabetology. Dermatology, Neurology, Hematology, Oncology, General Medicine,
Endocrinology, Alergeology, Pulmonologist, Genetically affected Disorders, Orthopedics, ,
Pediatrics, Geriatrics, Nephrology, Hepatology, Gynaecology, genetically transmitted diseases,
rare incurable diseases, etc.

4. 
CURABLE DISEASES:

Lack of nutrition, & minerals Deficiency for normal person.
To conquer Fatigue Lack of nutrition & minerals Deficiency for diseased person
Constipation/Indigestion, Diarrhea/Loose Motion, Gas, Acidity, Diabetes R.B.S. 140-180
Diabetes R.B.S. 180-250, Diabetes R.B.S. 250 to above Un-Even Blood Pressure
Cholesterol, Un-Even Menstruation & Leucorrhea, Menopause Infertility in Females,
Infertility of the Males, Pre-Mature, Ejaculation, Low Sperm Count, U.T.I./ Prostate
Problem, Eye Sight Problem, Hair Fall, Piles, Hepatitis A.B.C.,Sinusitis, Deficiency of Blood
(Anemia), Stress, Urticaria, Nightfall, Sleeplessness, Thyroid, Parkinson & Alzheimer,
Psoriasis/Eczema, Obesity, Spondylitis, Sciatica, Joint Problem, Arthritis, Gout & other Kidney
Stone up to 5mm approx, Typhoid/Influenza/Malaria, Cough (Bronchitis), Bronco-al
Asthma/Tuberculosis,Jaundice/Anemia, Ulcer, Amoebiasis, Stomatitis, Diarrhea, Colitis, Ring
Worm/Fungal Infection, Leucoderma, Pneumonia, Migraine, Hysteria, Dandruff, Ear Infection,
Breast Cancer, Any Cancer, etc. Recorded documentation on certain cured cses, published
elsewhere in this website.
All the medicines are manufactured by the century old, research-oriwened Ms.Sree
Baidyanath Ayurveda Manufacturing Company, Allahabad. Patented Ayurveda Food &
Nutrition Supplements manufactured in India and USA, approved by USFDA, KOSHER, HALAL,
GMP, ISO ETC., and made available at Stores in your vicinity in 40 countries all over the globe.
No Side Effects. No Diet restrictions. The capsules made of starch, are bit costly, but easy to
swallow and no scope for bitter taste. Available @Warangal, Adilabad & Hyderabad, etc. We
published reccorded documentation of successfully cured cases elsewhere in the website.

5. Exposure to Dr.Elchuri Venkat Rao, Karmayogi & an adjudged authority on Ayurveda visited
Rishis/Saints in forests for 2 decades, identified & collected various Ayurveda herbs, cured
several cases cited and made recorded documentation and has been publishing in his monthly
magazine ‘ANDARIKI AYURVEDAM’. Most of the medicines are cheapest in the world, but are
quite bitter in taste. No side effects. Dr.Elchuri’s programmes are beamed through MAA TV
daily.
6. Tailor-made clinics***are planned ranging from an investment of Rs.5000-15000-30000 on the
basis of “
No Profit/No Loss”
. Even a medico (Ayurveda, Allopathy, Homoeopathy, Nature
Cure, Unani, Physiotherapy, Siddha, etc.,) can start a clinic with an investment of Rs.5000/=
right @ his/her home. When NRI Medicos are working to indulge in self-finance, why can’t
Indian Medicos follow suit? Just spending a couple of hours a day is sufficient!

Training in brief
1. To remit Rs.2200/= [inclusive of Registration fees Rs.500/= as per item no.1] for dispatch of
Books, Laminated Maps, Jymmies, etc., by COURIER/Post to your postal address. Particulars
per item no.[5].
2. After one month home study, you may attend Contact Classes for 4/6 consecutive days
either @ Hyderabad or @ your place depending upon trainees’ strength. All boarding,
lodging and local transport charges should be borne by the trainees themselves. A cup of
tea + snacks shall be served during recess.
3. Practicals & Training Fees Rs.900/= be payable one week before commencement of Contact
Classes & Test & Viva charges of Rs.1000/= extra.
4. All other items may be purchased at the time of contact classes on cash payment or at the
time of admission.
To deal with Indian Natural Remedies, comprising medicines from Ayurveda, Nature Cure,
Homeopathy, Tissue salt remedies, Magneto Therapy, Herbal Remedies, Yoga/Meditation and
Acupressure. etc., our services are available.
AYUSH Clinics
Target group is the poor, lower middle class and upper middle class numbering one crore patients
in the state of Telangana with population of 4.5 crores. Those boys and girls with secured EAMCET
ranks, who could not get Medical admissions due to dearth of money or merit may also join. Any
unemployed graduate and under graduate with a strong zeal to work hard and eke out his/her
own livelihood with honour and dignity.
In order to render affordable medical aid to masses and ensure full self-employment to the youth.
Our Non-profit charitable trust 
‘SAIOAM’
planned 
"clinics"
in hamlets, villages, towns and cities all
over Telangana & AP with the following Budget (Rs.5000-30000). The aim of our trust is to train up
1 lac graduates with self employment to cure/treat 1 crore patients in the state of
Telangana/Andhra Pradesh and render perceivable relief.
‘AYUSH CLINICS’
(Acupressure/Ayurveda, Unani, Siddha and Homoeopathy)
Sl.
No.
1.
2.

3.
3.
3.

Item

Utility

Price in Rs.

Registration Fees
Doctor’s table

Clinic

500
3000

-do-

3000

-do-do-

5000
2000

Doctor’s
Chair
Visitor’s Chairs(10)
Exam. Table

4.

BCM-Blood Circulation
Machine (Imported/Local)

5.

Acu Maps(Laminated),
gymmies & books

6.

Spine Activator + Spine
Belts set

7.

Acu Massager

8.

Training & Certification (2
days theory + 4 days
practicals) after passing
test & or viva voce
Medicines Homoeo

9.
10.

Super Power Magnets Set
(4500 + 200 gauss
magnetic energy)

11.

Acu Mats-(10) pieces

12.

Ayurveda Medicines
Store-No License
required. Ayurveda Food
& Nutrition Supplements
approved by
USFDA,KOSHER, HALAL,
GMP, ISO].

Hormonal
Balancing + to
activate each &
every internal
organ to work up
to optimum levels
+ toxins excretion
To Diagnose any
disease on spot &
identify affected
organs, subject to
confirmation by
Allopathic
Investigative
Procedures
To cure Cervical
Spondylitis,
Neck/Shoulder/Lu
mbar/Sciatica
Pains and Slip
Disc, &
Coccyxalgia.
To use @ home by
each patient and
benefits as per
item no.4.
To practice as
Acupressure
Therapeutist
To treat 100
patients
To cure all
Neuro-Muscular
Pains, Paralysis,
Muscular
Dystrophy, etc.,
Hormonal
Balancing + to
activate each &
every internal
organ to work up
to optimum levels
+ toxins excretion
To cure all
incurable &
dreaded diseases
with no side
effects

1700

1500

1500

1900

3000
1650

2500

20000

13.

Health Card Registration

To get all
medicines @
concessional costs

149

Note: 1. On all Practical Training days, free camps to diagnose any disease with treatment options
involving all trainees.
2. Rates cited may vary due to escalation in market prices.
1. Full Name
2. Father’s/Husband’s Name
3. Age:
4. Sex:
5. Qualifications:
6. Adhar Card/Passport/Driving License/ID Proof Xerox copy to be enclosed.
7. Email ID :
8. Mobile/Land Line Ph. No.

SIGNATURE OF TRAINEE.

